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Ohio Lottery Results, 10-12-02

$Game Results Payout
Mid-day Pick 3 0-4-9 $  95,266
Mid-day Pick 4 7-5-5-3 $  35,200
Pick 3 8-2-2 $363,586
Pick 4 5-3-2-8 $233,400
Buckeye5 12-13-25-30-31 $161,425
Super Lotto Plus 4-7-14-15-41-45 $37 Million
Kicker 6-3-5-0-1-1 $224,610

Michigan Lottery Results$Michigan Millions           10-12-17-25-29-35
Michigan Roll Down 1,7,8,17,32
Mid-day Daily 3 179
Eve. Daily 3 580
Mid-day Daily 4 2657
Eve. Daily 4 0537

La Prensa is savored by non-Latinos too!

“Soliloquy” by area artist Lisa Barroso Wahl is one of the many fine pieces of
Latino artwork on display through October 27, at the Toledo Museum of Art’s
“Hot LAVA II Exhibition” [oil & wax].

Expresidente de EE.UU.
Jimmy Carter gana
Premio Nóbel de la Paz

OSLO (AP): El expresidente
de Estados Unidos Jimmy Carter
ganó el viernes el Premio Nóbel
de la Paz por «sus décadas de
incansable esfuerzo para
encontrar soluciones pacíficas
a conflictos internacionales,
promover la democracia, los
derechos humanos, y el
desarrollo económico y social».

El comité noruego del
Premio Nóbel mencionó la
«contribución vital» de
Carter a los Acuerdos de Camp
David entre Israel y Egipto y
sus esfuerzos para resolver
situaciones de conflicto en
varios continentes, así como
la promoción de los derechos
humanos tras concluir su
presidencia.

«En una situación
marcada en la actualidad por
amenazas del uso de la fuerza,
Carter ha defendido el
principio de que los
conflictos deben resolverse,
en la medida de lo posible, a
través de la mediación y la
cooperación internacional
basada en la ley
internacional, el respeto por
los derechos humanos y el
desarrollo económico», dijo
el comité del Nóbel.

El galardón consta de un
premio en efectivo de 10
millones de coronas suecas,
aproximadamente un millón
de dólares.

El año pasado el Premio
Nóbel de la Paz fue
compartido por las Naciones
Unidas y por su secretario
general, Kofi Annan.

El primer premio Nóbel de
la Paz fue concedido en 1901
a Jean Henry Dunant, un suizo,
fundador de la Cruz Roja.
¨Rigoberta Menchú
critica «actitud
guerrista» de EEUU

SANTO DOMINGO (AP):
La premio Nobel de la Paz, la
guatemalteca Rigoberta
Menchú, criticó el jueves la
«actitud guerrista» del
gobierno del presidente
estadounidense George W.
Bush y dijo que una eventual
guerra contra Irak traería
consecuencias impredecibles
a todo el mundo.

«Uno de los problemas que
confronta el mundo es la actitud
guerrista, lo que es negativo ya
que las grandes decisiones en
ese sentido son tomadas por
países grandes como Estados
Unidos», dijo Menchú.

Menchú hizo una parada
imprevista en República
Dominicana debido a
desperfectos mecánicos en el
avión en el que viajaba desde
México hacia Europa para
participar en un encuentro en
Roma de premios Nobel de la
paz, en la que se espera que el
grupo se pronuncie con
relación a la situación mundial.

Su corta estadía de varias
horas mientras revisaban su
avión le permitió un
encuentro informal con la

Special Report:
Education of Latino
Students in Toledo,
As prepared by the
Urban Affairs
Center of the
University of Toledo
By Fletcher Word
La Prensa Staff Writer

A “semi-final” draft of a report for
the City of Toledo Commission for
Hispanic/Hispanic Affairs prepared by
the Urban Affairs Center of the Univer-
sity of Toledo was released this past
Monday by Baldemar Velasquez,
chairman of the Commission and Dr.
Mary Ellen Edwards.

The report highlights three areas in
its recommendations to the Commis-
sion: (1) significant knowledge gaps
in what is known about the educa-
tional attainment of Latino students;
(2) the need for partnerships and coa-
lition building in Toledo to focus on
Latino students and families; and (3)
the needed changes in policies that
affect Latino students and families.

The Urban Affairs Center was
charged with the report because of two
primary concerns with educational
attainment of Latino students. The first
being low scores on proficiency tests
compared with white students.

The second concern is the Latino
student dropout rate. Most studies point

(Continued on Page 4)

In the 1920s, La Familia
Contreras was closely associated
with La Familia Alvarado—the
latter family was previously re-
ported by Alan Abrams, Senior
Correspondent of La Prensa in the
first part of this series, honoring
Latino families that had moved

into the Toledo area.
Its head was Daniel David

Contreras, Sr., who was born in
México City, Districto Federal [the
capital, in the colony of
Montezuma], México in the early
1900s and who subsequently
moved to the United States, par-
tially due to the revolutionary
turmoil that was ongoing in

Remembering Toledo’s First
Latino Families:
A La Prensa National Latino
Awareness/Hispanic Heritage Month
Exclusive
Fourth in a series of articles:
La Familia Contreras
By Rico
La Prensa Reporter

Captain Daniel Contreras, Jr.
(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 4)
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WASHINGTON (AP): El
número de hispanos que
desertaron o nunca
asistieron a la escuela
secundaria aumentó en más
de un 50% en los años 90,
sobre todo en el sur y oeste
de Estados Unidos, donde
muchas escuelas no
pudieron absorber la
creciente población
hispanohablante.

Los cambios demo-
gráficos presentan un

Crece cifra de deserción escolar secundaria hispana en EEUU
Por GENARO C. ARMAS desafío arduo, sobre todo a las

autoridades escolares rurales
y de pueblos pequeños, que
deben tomar fondos de sus
escasos presupuestos para
tomar personal biling Jue e
instruir a los alumnos que
desconocen el inglés.

En el 2000, aproxi-
madamente 1,5 millones de
residentes en Estados Unidos
de 16 a 19 años no estudiaban
ni habían terminado la escuela
secundaria.

De éstos, unos 530.000, o

WASHINGTON (AP):
The number of Latinos who
dropped out or never at-
tended high school surged
by over 50 percent in the
1990s, especially in the South
and West where many
schools were overwhelmed
as they tried to accommo-
date the fast-growing Span-
ish-speaking population.

The changing demo-
graphics present a tough task,
particularly to small-town and
rural school administrators
who must find money in their
tight budgets to hire bilin-
gual staffers and develop new
programs to teach newly ar-
rived students who may not
have a good grasp of English.

In 2000, approximately
1.56 million U.S. residents,
ages 16 to 19, were not high
school graduates and not en-
rolled in school.

Of the total, nearly 34 per-
cent, or more than 528,000,
were Latino. That’s up from 22
percent, or nearly 346,000, of
the 1.59 million total in 1990.

The dramatic change in
the percentage is due partly
to the overall growth in the
Latino population during the

1990s to 35.3 million, rival-
ing blacks as the nation’s larg-
est minority group. Latinos
represented nearly 16 percent
of all 16- to 19-year-olds in
2000, regardless of educa-
tional background, up from
11 percent in 1990.

While the number of
Latino dropouts and those
who never attended high
school grew by nearly 53 per-
cent, the overall population of
Latino youths of that age grew
by about 45 percent.

Arizona and other border
states had the largest percent-
age of dropouts who were
Latino. Nearly 58 percent of
Arizona dropouts were Latino.
Only California, Texas and
New Mexico had higher per-
centages.

Yet the increase in Latino
dropouts nationally is also due
to small school districts that
lack the money, staffing and
programs to help new immi-
grants adapt to U.S. schools
and overcome language barri-
ers, Marco Zarate, a Latino
education advocate from
Apex, N.C.

“The No. 1 reason that drop-
out rates are higher for Latinos
is not work-related and it’s not
family-related,” said Zarate,
president of the nonprofit

group North Carolina Society
of Latino Professionals. Over
25 percent of the dropouts in
his state were Latino in 2000,
up from about 2 percent in
1990.

“It is school-related. If a
child is doing well in school,
if he or she feels part of the
school, they are not going to
drop out,” he said.

The lure of a quick pay-
check lured others to avoid
school entirely.

“For some, it may not be that
they are dropping out of school,
but rather that people are com-
ing here and not going to school
to begin with,” said Jennifer
Day, an education analyst with
the Census Bureau.

Nationally, dropout rates
decreased slightly over the
decade: the 1.56 million drop-
outs in 2000 represented nearly
10 percent of the total popula-
tion of 16- to 19-year-olds,
regardless of educational sta-
tus. In 1990, the 1.59 million
dropouts were over 11 percent
of the older teens then.

Among all Latinos ages 16

to 19, about 21 percent, did
not graduate from high school
or were not enrolled in school,
down slightly from nearly 21.6
percent in 1990. Among
blacks of that age, the dropout
rate was 12 percent, down from
14 percent. For whites, it was
just below 7 percent, down
from 9 percent.

However, when looking at
just dropouts, Latino repre-
sentation increased, while the
percentage who were black
declined from 18 percent to
17 percent. Among whites, it
decreased from 58 percent to
44 percent.

Raul Gonzalez, education
policy analyst with the Latino
advocacy group, the National
Council of La Raza, pointed
to the importance of creating
new methods to address the
shifting demographics, such
as allowing those teens who
must work more than four years
to get their high school di-
ploma without penalty, or cre-
ating work-study programs

“It’s not going to be cheap
to educate these kids,” he said.

Expanding English as a
Second Language funding
and creating more flexible
class scheduling may also
help, said Richard Fry, a re-
searcher with the nonpartisan
Pew Latino Center.

The school district in

Latino dropout numbers soar
By GENARO C. ARMAS
Associated Press Writer

Officials at Terra Commu-
nity College have announced
the formation of a new office
aimed at increasing access to
higher education for students
from various ethnic and cul-
turally diverse backgrounds.

The new Multicultural
Support Center was intro-
duced last week at the Estrella
“Our Shining Star” Award Din-
ner that Terra sponsors annu-
ally to honor a local Hispanic
resident during National
Latino Awareness Month.

Juanita Sanchez, the Co-
ordinator of Multicultural
Services at Terra, will oversee
the Multicultural Support
Center.

“I am privileged to be able
to provide assistance to stu-
dents through this new Cen-
ter, which will help them learn
about the opportunities that
exist at Terra,” said Sanchez.
“We want students to have a
positive experience in their
college career so that they can
pursue greater dreams.”

In this new role, Sanchez
will perform a number of du-
ties, such as providing out-
reach services to community
constituents through an aware-
ness of the programs and ser-
vices of Terra; serving as a
liaison with community orga-
nizations and constituents;
and creating awareness and
understanding on campus re-
garding multiculturalism and
diversity issues.

TCC announces
the new
Multicultural
Support Center

Harlingen, Texas, along the
U.S.-Mexico border, has long
had a large Latino student
population. To combat the
dropout problem there, the
district opened a separate
school devoted to helping stu-
dents who had fallen behind
to catch up to their grade level.

Teens must apply to the
specialized school. Class sizes
are smaller. One program
aimed at students over 17 who
have not finished high school
contains many teenage par-
ents and allows them to finish
at their own pace.

“The basis of the program
is not to let students get dis-
couraged, but to keep them
from falling behind,” said
school counselor Oscar Solis.

Schools in New Hanover
County, N.C., find themselves
in a different situation. Don
Oesterbo, who runs a program
there that incorporates play-
ing lacrosse as an activity to
keep potential dropouts in
school, said more Latino stu-
dents have arrived in the last
five years.

“A lot of these kids, they
have the ability, but even once
they become proficient (in
English), they may back off,”
he said. Some students tell
themselves that “just finish un-
til you are 16 and you can write
yourself off from school.”

sea el 34%, eran hispanos,
comparado con el 22% del
total en 1990.

Este salto brusco se debe
en parte al crecimiento global
de la población hispana du-
rante los 90. Con 35,3 millones
de personas, se acerca a la
comunidad negra como la
minoría más grande del país.
Los hispanos constituyeron
casi el 16% de los jóvenes de
16 a 19 años en el 2000,
comparado con el 11% en
1990.

Mientras el número de
hispanos que desertaron de la
escuela secundaria o nunca
asistieron a ella creció en un
53%, la población hispana de
esa edad creció en un 45%.

Pero el aumento de
desertores escolares
hispanos se debe también a
los pequeños distritos
escolares que carecen de
fondos, personal y
programas para ayudar a los
inmigrantes a adaptarse a las
escuelas y superar la barrera

del idioma, dijo Marco
Zárate, activista por la
educación de los hispanos.

«La razón principal de
que la deserción es mayor
en los hispanos no está
relacionada con el trabajo
ni la familia», dijo Zárate,
presidente de la Sociedad
de Profesionales Hispanos
de Carolina del Norte.

«Está relacionada con
las escuelas. El niño que
rinde bien en la escuela,
que se siente parte de la
escuela, no va a desertar»,
aseguró.

In La Prensa’s

October 30th
issue:
A comparison
between
Halloween &
El Día de los
Muertos.

prensa al salir de un restaurante
en la capital dominicana.

«Una guerra con Irak traería
consecuencias catastróficas para
todos, especialmente para los
países pobres», dijo Menchú.

«No hay otro camino más
que la legalidad internacional
(porque) en la medida que no
se respete la legalidad
internacional se vulnera a

todos los países del mundo y
se lesiona la
autodeterminación», agregó.

Menchú también criticó la
posición de Bush al decir que
o se está con Estados Unidos o
se está en contra de ellos.

«Esa decisión coloca a
muchos actores de los derechos
humanos en situaciones muy
difíciles por...sus posiciones
de no compartir una lucha
contra el terrorismo haciendo
terrorismo», indicó.

Breves
(Continued from Page 1)
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LA HABANA (AP): Con el
ánimo de «sacar lecciones»
para que nunca más se
produzca un riesgo nuclear,
los protagonistas
estadounidenses de la crisis de
los misiles —el incidente más
peligroso de la guerra fría—
llegaron este jueves a Cuba.

Dispuestos a encontrarse
con sus contrapartes isleños y
rusos, arribaron varios ex al-
tos funcionarios de Washing-
ton que en 1962 estuvieron al
borde de entrar en un guerra
nuclear.

«La razón por la que estoy
aquí es (buscar) una serie de
respuestas... qué lecciones
podrían sacarse para reducir
este riesgo», dijo en rueda de
prensa la noche del jueves el
secretario de Defensa Robert
McNamara.

«Probablemente Cuba
hubiera desaparecido y el
desastre en Estados Unidos y
la Unión Soviética, hubiera
sido inmenso», reflexionó
McNamara, quien se mostró
satisfecho de que el conflicto
armado se hubiera evitado.

Junto a él, el director del
no gubernamental Archivo
de Seguridad Nacional, Tho-
mas Blanton, expresó: «esta
conferencia es un acto de
diplomacia, una muestra de
fe en el diálogo».

La contraparte cubana
estuvo de acuerdo en boca
del vicepresidente José
Ramón Fernández, un militar
retirado que fue actor princi-
pal en la crisis.

«Queremos que quede
claramente establecida la
verdad histórica», comentó y
subrayó: «sin decir nada que
sea un insulto».

WASHINGTON (AP):
Rep. Dennis Kucinich, joined
by Rep. Marci Kaptur, Demo-
crats from northern Ohio,
emerged as leading voices
against President Bush’s re-
quest to use force against Iraq,
rallying many of his col-
leagues to vote against the
measure October 10.

It was approved 296-133,
but Kucinich and others said
the high number of lawmak-
ers voting against the mea-
sure, which was expected to
garner across-the-board sup-
port, shows their campaign
against a war in Iraq has got-
ten widespread attention.

“That’s a powerful state-
ment and I think the leader-
ship understands that,”
Kucinich said. “It suggests
that there is a rising tide of
opposition to the war. People
want to see a peaceful resolu-
tion to these conflicts and
they don’t want Americans
fighting wars all over the
world.”

It’s not the first time the
former Cleveland mayor,
now serving his third term in
Congress, has been outspo-
ken about differences be-

tween the liberal Democratic
agenda and Bush’s policies.

Since the terrorist attacks of
Sept. 11, 2001, Kucinich has
challenged the administration on
the way it’s handling the war on
terrorism overseas and civil lib-
erties at home. As chairman of the
Congressional Progressive Cau-
cus, which consists of 55 of the
most liberal members, Kucinich
has pushed for a worker-friendly
economic stimulus package and
touted an alternative prescrip-
tion drug plan.

Now, Kucinich has become
the voice of opposition to an Iraq
war. A longtime advocate of es-
tablishing a Department of Peace,
Kucinich has spent much of the
year leading peace rallies and
rallying his fellow lawmakers to
speak out against sending troops
to the Middle East nation.

“Our constant pushing, and
deliberation and deliverance
moved (the president) from ‘I’m
going by myself.’ He’s now
going to the U.N. (United Na-
tions) and to Congress seeking
our support,’’ said Democratic
Rep. Stephanie Tubbs Jones of
Cleveland.

Kucinich started building
the coalition to oppose an Iraq
war this summer, scheduling
weekly updates and meetings

with key opponents to the
administration’s policies,
such as Edward Peck, the
former U.S. ambassador to
Iraq. The opposition group
grew from about 18 members
to 133 votes of opposition
Thursday.

“A few weeks ago, no one
gave us a chance, but we’ve
been relentless on this,”
Kucinich said.

Ohio’s congressional del-
egation split down party lines
over whether to give the presi-
dent the authority he sought.
The state’s six Democrats
voted against the measure
and 11 Republicans sup-
ported it. Ohio has two Demo-
cratic vacancies: Tony Hall,
who accepted a United Na-
tions post, and James A.
Traficant Jr., who was ex-
pelled from Congress.

Though the Senate was
expected to approve the mea-
sure later Thursday, Kucinich
said the coalition would con-
tinue to oppose a war in Iraq
and promote diplomacy.
Kucinich plans to address the
issue at upcoming speaking
engagements in Seattle, De-
troit, and Los Angeles.

“There must be a way of
resolving conflict in a peace-
ful manor without violence

Ohio lawmakers Kucinich and Kaptur emerge as leading
voices of opposition to war
By MALIA RULON
Associated Press Writer

HAVANA (AP): American
protagonists during the Cu-
ban missile crisis arrived here
Thursday for a conference ex-
amining events 40 years ago
that nearly plunged the world
into nuclear war.

Key figures in U.S. Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy’s ad-
ministration, including former
Defense Secretary Robert
McNamara and special presi-
dential aide Arthur
Schlesinger Jr., were in the first
of two planeloads of Ameri-
cans that arrived for the three-
day conference starting Octo-
ber 11.

Also among those who ar-
rived were Richard Goodwin
and Ted Sorensen, the men
who helped write Kennedy’s
speeches in those tense times,

Ex funcionarios de EEUU a
Cuba por crisis de los Misiles
Por ANITA SNOW Entre los asistentes

estarán el ayudante especial
presidencial Arthur
Schlesinger Jr., Richard
Goodwin y Ted Sorensen y
el ex analista de la CIA Dino
Brugioni, quien examinó las
famosas fotos de los cohetes
soviéticos en Cuba.

Entre las personalidades
cubanas de aquella época está
invitado el presidente Fidel
Castro, de 76 años, quien hace
cuatro décadas era un joven
líder revolucionario y había
tomado el poder tres años
antes.

Los conferenciantes se
reunirán en La Habana el
viernes y sábado. El
domingo, el grupo viajará a
varios lugares relacionados
con la crisis, entre ellos el
silo de un cohete en la
provincia occidental de
Pinar del Río.

La crisis estalló a
mediados de octubre de
1962, cuando Kennedy supo
que había en Cuba cohetes
soviéticos con ojivas
nucleares capaces de
alcanzar la costa
norteamericana, situada a
150 kilómetros al norte de la
isla. La crisis fue neutralizada
dos semanas después cuando
el entonces primer ministro
soviético Nikita Jrushov
acordó retirar los cohetes.

En honor del asesinado
presidente norteamericano,
varios miembros de la familia
Kennedy estarán en la
conferencia. Entre ellos
figura Ethel Kennedy, viuda
del senador Robert F.
Kennedy, hermano del
mandatario que era secretario
de Justicia y figura clave
durante la crisis.

and bloodshed,” Kucinich
said. “It starts with votes like
today, where members begin
to take a stand despite the
conventional wisdom and de-
spite an appearance that there
is some widespread support
in the Congress.”

Editor’s Note: Ohio’s con-
gressional delegation voted
11-6 along party lines Thurs-
day as the House approved a
resolution to authorize Presi-
dent Bush to use military force
in Iraq. The measure passed in
a 296-133 roll call vote. A
“yes” vote is a vote to ap-
prove the resolution. Voting
yes were 215 Republicans
and 81 Democrats. Voting no
were 126 Democrats, six Re-
publicans and one indepen-
dent.

There are three vacancies
in the 435-member House,
including two from Ohio. The
Ohio delegation’s vote was
as follows: Republicans:
Boehner, Y; Chabot, Y;
Gillmor, Y; Hobson, Y;
LaTourette, Y; Ney, Y; Oxley,
Y; Portman, Y; Pryce, Y;
Regula, Y; Tiberi, Y.

Democrats: Brown, N;
Jones, N; Kaptur, N; Kucinich,
N; Sawyer, N; Strickland, N.

The Senate approved a
similar resolution, 77 to 23.

American Cold War actors travel to Cuba to
reflect on missile crisis 40 years ago
By ANITA SNOW
Associated Press Writer

and ex-CIA analyst Dino
Brugioni, who analyzed the
now famous American spy
photos of Soviet missiles in
Cuba.

“This is a very important
event,” said Peter Kornbluh of
the National Security Archive,
which is working with the
Cuban government in assem-
bling documents to be declas-
sified during the event. “To
discuss this history, at this
moment, is very important.”

Among Cuban actors in that
historic episode who are ex-
pected to participate are 76-
year-old President Fidel Castro,
then a young revolutionary
leader in power for just three
years. Vice President Jose
Ramon Fernandez, a key orga-
nizer of the conference and a
military commander at the time
of the crisis, will also attend.

The conference featured
meetings in Havana on Fri-
day and Saturday. The group
traveled on Sunday to sites
related to the crisis, includ-
ing a missile silo in the west-
ern province of Pinar del Rio.

The crisis erupted in mid-
October 1962 when Kennedy
learned that in Cuba there
were Soviet nuclear warheads
capable of reaching U.S.
shores just 145 kilometers to
the north. It was defused two
weeks later when Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev
agreed to remove the mis-
siles from the island [Editor’s
Note: The U.S. agreed to re-
move its warheads in Tur-
key].

In honor of the late Ameri-
can president, several
Kennedy family members are
attending the conference.

They include Ethel Kennedy,
widow of Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy, the president’s
brother who was attorney gen-
eral and a key player in the
crisis.

Along with the gathering,
Cuba will release some for-
merly classified documents
about the days known here as
the Crisis of October.

The nonprofit National
Security Archive at George
Washington University will
also release newly declassi-
fied American documents
about the crisis.

During a similar conference
last year, Cuban organizers
worked with the National Se-
curity Archive to release a
wealth of U.S. and Cuban docu-
ments about the unsuccessful
CIA-backed Bay of Pigs inva-
sion. [On the net: http://
w w w . g w u . e d u /
( t i l d e ) n s a r c h i v / n s a /
cuba_mis_cri/].

Editor’s Note: Last week,
Secretary of Defense, Donald
H. Rumsfeld, attempted to jus-
tify U.S. President George W.
Bush’s request for a preemp-
tive military strike against Iraq
by comparing it with the 1962
Cuban missile crisis and Presi-
dent Kennedy’s use of a block-
ade to prevent any further
weapon shipments from the
former Soviet Union to

Cuba—that is, as both being
justifiable, preventive mea-
sures of the same magnitude
and degree. This analogy is
absurd. Kennedy rejected the
use of military force and fa-
vored the blockade. Bush is
advocating the use of force
instead of diplomacy. It ap-
pears that the United Nations
will not endorse such a reso-
lution.
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Father Ramón Gorman,
Our Lady of Guadalupe

to a dropout rate, among
Latino students, which ap-
proaches forty percent com-
pared to less than seven per-
cent for white students and
less than thirteen percent for
black students.

Worse, with respect to the
dropout rate, the Latino rate
has been relatively flat over
the last thirty years while
those of other ethnic/racial
groups have been steadily de-
creasing.

The Urban Affairs report
studied various data sources,
both local and national, to
reach its conclusions and rec-
ommendations, including
Toledo public and Catholic
school data and information
from the U.S. Departments of
Education, Agriculture, and
Commerce.

Further studies were con-
ducted of school districts that
have established patterns of
success in increasing educa-
tional attainment among
Latino populations.

The report has made the
following recommendations:
First, in the area of reducing
knowledge gaps, the Urban
Affairs Center suggests that
Toledo Public School data
provided to the Ohio Depart-
ment of Education Educa-
tional Management Informa-

tion System be forwarded in a
timely fashion so that analy-
ses can be completed more
quickly.

The report chided TPS for
not being able to provide drop-
out rates by school and by
demographic group.

Second, in the matter of
coalition building, the report
suggests that the Commission
for Hispanic/Hispanic Affairs
reach out to “other local com-
munity groups, agencies, pro-
grams, and individuals work-
ing in related areas.”

The report mentions that
“people working toward simi-
lar goals in a community are
[often] not aware of others’
efforts in the same areas.”

Specifically the report
mentions the efforts of the
University of Toledo and Bowl-
ing Green State University and
their GEAR UP projects, UT’s
TRIO program, BGSU’s Part-
ners in Context and Commu-
nity program, and both uni-
versities’ TAPESTRIES pro-
gram (Toledo Area Partnership
in Education Support Teach-
ers as Resources as Improve-
ment in Elementary Science).

These programs, the report
concludes, should be incor-
porated by the Commission in
any future plan to improve
Latino educational attain-
ment.

The report also states that
information gathered from
around the country can yield
a variety of “best practices”
solutions that can be utilized
by the Commission in part-
nership with other groups and

agencies in the Toledo area.
Third, in the area of policy

considerations, the report
emphasizes that the Commis-
sion should urge
policymakers to encourage
the recruitment and training
of more Latino teachers to
serve Latino students and to
develop more opportunities
for Latino students to increase
their English proficiency.

The report found that at the
one Toledo school, Marshall
Elementary, which had both a
large number of Latino stu-
dents and a correspondingly
large number of Latino teach-
ers, these students performed,
on proficiency tests, at a much
higher level than did Latino
students in other schools.

In fact, says the report, even
at Westfield Elementary
where the Latino enrollment
is over 20 percent of the total,
Latino students performed at a
higher level than did those in
other city schools, with the
exception of those students at
Marshall.

Latino students, concludes
the report, do better when they
are with large numbers of
Latino students and are in-
structed by Latino teachers.

The report was prepared
under the direction of Mary
Ellen Edwards, Ph.D., profes-
sor of Foundations of Educa-
tion Department; a faculty re-
search associate, Patrick
McQuire, Ph.D., director of the
Urban Affairs Center; and
Dagmar Morales, Ph.D.,
executive director of the Of-
fice of Hispanic Initiatives.

Education of
Latino
Students in
Toledo
(Continued from Page 1)

La Prensa Newspaper, LatinoMix Radio
Show and Voces Latinas TV Show

Proudly Present...

Latino Comedy Explosion 2002
Featuring

Alex Ortiz
y

Amigos
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2002

8:00 PM
Ohio Theatre

3114 Lagrange, Toledo, OH

A Visions Entertainment Production

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-888-738-5101

Ticket Outlets:
The Ohio Theatre, 3114 Lagrange, Toledo, OH

La Vista Coredero on the 19th Floor, Ramada Inn,
Jefferson & Summit, Toledo, OH

México from 1910 to 1921.
This patriarch subse-

quently moved en el norte
where he met his wife-to-be,
Lucia Herrera, the beautiful
Tejana, who was born in
Texas and raised in the Fre-
mont, Ohio area. Both
worked at an early age as
field workers.

They raised a family of
ten, with Daniel David
Contreras, Jr., being the el-
dest. According to Daniel,
Jr., “My father was a hard
worker. He eventually be-
came a foreman for the rail-
road. While he didn’t have
much formal education, he
was very smart and loved
astrology.”

Daniel Jr. remembers
these early years and the love
that existed in his family and
among the closely-knit
Mexican families that lived
in the city.

Daniel, Jr., proudly
stated, “We were one of the
first Mexican families in
Toledo. Spanish was spoken
exclusively in our home. We
learned English at school
and from our English-speak-
ing friends. This bilingual
ability has aided me in all
my endeavors.

“When I was young, I re-
member riding with my ma-
ternal grandmother, Rutila
Herrera, on a bus from her
work in the laundry depart-

La Familia Contreras
(Continued from Page 1) ment at St. Vincent’s Hospital

and she would patiently ap-
pear to be listening to a
chatterbox, English-speaking
passenger.

“My abuelita would then
lean over to me and ask ‘¿Que
dijo?’[‘What did he say?’].

“We attended Our Lady of
Guadalupe Church on Segur
Avenue in the south end. I was
fond of Father Ramón Gorman,
who spoke fluent Spanish.
Most of my playmates were
Latinos, including my good
friend David Alvarado.

“While in 6th grade at St.
Thomas Aquinas, we moved
to the north end. I later gradu-
ated from Macomber High
School.”

Daniel, Jr. subsequently
obtained railroad employment
and worked with his father and
other Latinos, including La
Familia Alvarado.

In all, Daniel, Jr. worked for
the railroads—first the New
York Central and then Penn
Central—for almost eighteen
years, as a brakeman, welder,
and tower operator, with an
intermission of three years
when he volunteered for the
U.S. Marines.

According to Daniel, Jr., “I
had two ambitions as a
child,….to become a Marine
and to become a policeman. I
wanted to help as many people
as I could and I saw these two
avenues as being the best.”

Become a policeman, he

did. Daniel, Jr. joined the
Lucas County Sheriff’s De-
partment in 1973 and re-
mained until his retirement
last month after attaining the
rank of captain, which he had
held for eighteen years—the
first Latino to hold such a
position in Ohio. Last Friday,
a retirement party was given
by his coworkers, over 200 of
whom attended.

Said Contreras, “I shall
dearly miss my associates and
comrades, but time is needed
for my family. Maybe next
year, we can decide which
directions to follow. I still
want to help my fellow citi-
zens, and I must select the
proper venue to achieve this
perpetual goal.

“In the meantime, I will
continue instructing at
Owens Community Col-
lege and coaching varsity
soccer at Bowsher High
School.”
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Welcome to Quality Hispanic TV Programming

Upcoming Show: Volcano Grill

Toledo, Ohio
Buckeye Cablesystem Channel 8 & 13
Dual System Channel 21B
Thursday 10:00 p.m: Sunday 1:00 p.m..

Defiance, Ohio
DC TV Channel 5
Tuesday 10:00 p.m.
Friday 10:00 p.m.

Cleveland, Ohio
TRI-C Channel 52
Monday 2:00 p.m; Thursday 4:00 pm

Bowling Green, Ohio
WBGU-TV Channel 24
Tuesday 8:00 p.m.

Produced by: Tony Rios Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box  80146
Toledo, Ohio 43608
Telephone:  419-729-9915
Fax: 425-928-3585
Email:  Rios@voceslatinas.com
Website: http/www.voceslatinas.com
Advertise on Voces Latinas TV Show

“Videos Calientes”
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ARIES:      (March 21-April 20)
It’s time to pull out the stops and go ahead with plans...

everything you need is now in place. Your partner is annoyed
at your independent nature, so resolve this conflict as soon
as possible. The idea of how things are supposed to be, and
reality, are different.

TAURUS:     (April 21 - May 21)
Don’t jump to conclusions, if it looks great, it probably

is. Look beyond appearances and check all facts. Your
intuition is right on target, so play your hunches. You have
a lot going for you, and your energy level is high, be careful
of your own strength.

GEMINI:     (May 22 - June 21)
Stop feeling sorry for yourself. Crying over spilled milk

will get you nowhere. Look around you and realize how full
your life truly is. Take a lesson from a friend and let their
enthusiasm and upbeat nature rub off on you. Don’t bite off
more than you can chew.

CANCER:     (June 22 - July 23)
Check your financial dealings—you may have over-

looked something that will only cause problems later. Since
you are not fond of change, don’t alarm when a timeless
tradition unravels, do your best to roll with the punches.
Don’t let someone get away with what is yours.

LEO:        (July 24- August 23)
With your cool approach you have managed to accom-

plish a task of quite the magnitude. Congratulations. Plan
time to unwind, with your significant other. Your week will
fly by because your hard work will give you quite a bit of
satisfaction.

VIRGO:       (August 24 - September 23)
It’s time to examine your dependence on those who are

normally undependable. Financial matters need juggling
this week. Look at cutting your losses and moving on. Don’t
save your love for the perfect person, there are those around
you now who would be a great partner.

LIBRA:       (September 24 - October 23)
There is good cause to keep from letting your feelings get

the best of you. A cool and reasonable appearance will get
you farther than roller coaster emotions. Your primary love
relationship is heading in a new direction. This will be
beneficial to the both of you.

SCORPIO:     (October 24 - November 22)
The weight of the world seems to be on your shoulders this

week. Continue doing a good job, but try not to take such
a serious attitude. There may be an unexpected gift of money,
use it wisely. The one who loves you best will make things
easier for you.

SAGITTARIUS: (November 23 - December 21)
There is a business opportunity which may present itself

and needs to be snatched up before someone else takes
advantage of the situation. Things are a little slow at home
- humor will remedy any ruts. Focus your attentions on
working hard; there will be a reward.

CAPRICORN: (December 22 - January 20)
Your energy is excellent, and this vim and vigor
may be related to a new exercise program. A relationship

or person in your life, which you have always considered a
fortress, may be crumbling—it’s a perfect opportunity to
rebuild according to your own design.

AQUARIUS:    (January 21 - February 19)
All matters pertaining to legal procedures must be dealt

with efficiently. Prompt action can save you from paying
fines or overdue fees. Good communications cannot be
stressed enough during the week. Making your home a more
comfortable place may require a small investment.

PISCES:      (February 20 - March 20)
The choices you make will rest on your ability to tell the

difference between what looks good and what really is in
your best interest. If looking for a diplomatic solution
concerning co-workers, it’s best to take everyone involved
into consideration. Do something nice for someone.

IF THIS WEEK IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Extravagant
spending may result from any volatile emotions and unfin-
ished business. Resolving past problems will do absolute
wonders for you, and the freer you feel emotionally, the more
you will be ready to experience everything around you. Time
spent with your significant other will be memorable.

ATTORNEYS/
ABOGADOS

The Law Offices of
Howard, Cherniak, and
Gupta, P.C.
Friends to the neighbor-
hood for 20 years. A gen-
eral practice law firm that
specializes in personal
injury claims. Located at
1020 Springwells (at the
corner of Lafayette),
Detroit MI 48209. Initial
consultation free of
charge. Para una
consulta en español,
llamen a Griselda Garza
o Nereyda Villarreal al.
313-849-0567.

Tatiana Alvarez, Esq.
Boss & Vitou Co.,
L.P.A.
111 W. Dudley Street
Maumee OH 43537
419-893-5555

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR/COLLISION

Royal Collision, Inc.
Towing, bumping,
painting, welding, glass-
work. 32 years serving
Detroit. 8001 Michigan
Ave., 313-582-1000.
Se Habla Español.

Northland Collision
Expert Refinishing &
Collision Work
5135-37 Lewis Avenue
Toledo OH 43612
419-476-6728

BARBER/BEAUTY
SALONS

Violeta’s Salon
Cortes de pelo /Hair-
cuts
W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-841-6551
Se Habla Español

DRIVER’S TESTING

La Raza Testing
Examen de Manejo
Auto y conducion de
vehiculos comerciales
[CDL]
2944 Junction Ave.
Detroit MI 48210
Se habla español por
Sheila Patiño y Darla
Gloria.
313-897-1615.

FASHION

DELIA FASHION
Ropa para Damas, Ca-
balleros y Niños
Lun.-Sab. 10:00 a.m.-
9:00 p.m./Dom. 10:00
a.m.-6:00 p.m.
7910 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-843-6790

GIFT SHOPS

Regalitos Especiales
Regalos para bebé,
shower, cobertores;
accessories para
Bautizo y Primera
Comunión
4438 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-297-2134
Se Habla Español/
Carmen Ruiz dueña

INSURANCE

Daniel Guadarrama
Agency
Tener un abogado, un
doctor de familia
y un agente de seguros
y para aseguransas
nadie te ayuda mejor
que:
Llamame y permitame
ayudarte.
3171 N. Republic Blvd.,
ste. 207
Toledo OH 43615
419-704-2589.

SCHOOLS

Toledo Academy of
Beauty Culture
Hair, nail, and skin care
careers
Earn $14-$20 per hour
Free brochure
4801 Lewis Ave.
Toledo OH 43612
419-478-6660/1-888-
733-8222.

SPORTS

Life Style Soccer
Todo lo que buscas para
fútbol, soccer.
Marcas Mexicanas y
Europenos.
8220 Michigan Ave. [con
Loya]
Detroit MI 48209
313-584-8584

TAX/ACCOUNTING

Bandera Tax Prepara-
tion Service
1620 Lansing @ W.
Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 313-849-5633
Gratis: Laser color
photo, 8x10.
Se Habla Español.

To be placed in the
Directory of businesses
and services that
service the Latino
community contact Paul
or Rico at La Prensa:
419-870-6565 or 313-
729-4435; or at
prensa789@aol.com.  5-
line ad costs $100, paid
in advance, and is
published for 26
continuous weeks. Be
part of the rapidly
growing Latino
community and place
your business/service in
the Directory today!

MEDICAL

Family Care Medical
Center
Medical, Dental, & Pe-
diatrics
5831 West Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-842-8300/313-842-
1200
Se Habla Español. No
appt. necessary

MEN’S CLOTHING

Hector’s Men’s Wear
5449 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-2044
66 años sirviendo al
publico. Visita Hector y
familia Lunes a Sábado.

PHARMACY

Spingwells Discount
Pharmacy
Your Personal Phar-
macy
Fast, friendly service
Adel Dakhlallah, dueña
2117 Springwells
Detroit MI
313-841-8000

REAL ESTATE

Julie Picknell
Charles Reinhart Com-
pany Realtors
1020 E. Michigan Ave.
Saline MI 48176
734-395-8383

RESTAURANTS/
CARRYOUTS

Paul’s Pizerria
Homemade Pizza,
Burgers, Lasagna
40 years service/We
deliver!
7635 West Vernor Hwy.
[near Central Ave.]
Detroit MI 48209
313-843-1444

The Sofia Quintero Hispanic
Art and Cultural Center, south
Toledo, celebrates Dia de los
Muertos on November 1. The
fundraiser event will take place
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. A free
community open house takes
place the same day from 9:00 p.m.
to 11:00 p.m. There will be a fee
of $25, $50, $100 or more for the
fundraiser event.

The annual event, which is cel-
ebrated throughout Latino
America, is a special holiday, which
pays respect to loved ones who
have passed on to another life.

“Day of the Dead” reflects the
practice of placing altars in homes
and places of business. Some are
very elaborate while others are as
simple as a cross and candle with
an individual’s photos or keep-
sakes.  This centuries-old celebra-
tion is rich in tradition.

This year the Quintero Center
is hosting an altar installation
competition.

Community organizations
and individual artists are encour-
aged to create an altar that pays its
respects to people who have died.
Altars can convey various themes.

According to participant Lina
Barrera, altars can be for children
who have died, the Sept. 11 tragedy,
slain civil rights leaders, and others.”

Quintero Center
Celebrates Dia de
los Muertos with
Altar Competition
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Honest Homemade Mexican Food
2500 West Sylvania Avenue • Toledo, Ohio 43613

419-472-0700 • Fax: 419-472-5044

“Highly  Recommended”
by La Prensa Newspaper

ENJOY OUR OUTDOOR SPANISH-STYLE PATIO.
Listen to the awesome guitar sounds of ICE,

every Tuesday from 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Check out our Bowling Green restaurant, located at
892 S. Main Street, Bowling Green. 419-352-5200.

La Vista
D’Cordero

La Vista
D’Cordero

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week
Above the Ramada Inn on the corner of Summit St. & Jefferson Ave.

on the 19th floor

Mexican/Latino Cuisine
Also serving American Menu

419-242-8885
[ext. 1904]

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 9:30 PM - 2:30 AM
DJ Featuring Merengue, Tejano, Salsa, Bachata, & R&B Sounds

$3.00 cover after 11:00 p.m.

POWER HOUR Thur, Fri, & Sat., 9:00-10:00 p.m.
All drinks 50% off during POWER HOUR!

Proper attire
a must!

Most spectacular view of downtown riverfront activities!

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: ½-time door prizes!

Arnoldo’s
Cantina & Restaurante

4725 Woodville Road
Northwood OH 43619
Telephone: 419-691-0150

¨La familia de Sylvia Marie
Torres has a message for their
daughter, “Have a Feliz
Quinceañera, Love, from your
Mom, Dad, and sister, Linda
Marie Torres.”

Sylvia Marie is pictured to
the left in elegant and tradi-
tional quinceañeria fashion.
Felicidades, Sylvia Marie, de
parte de La Prensa.

¨The Toledo Museum of Art
has a lot shak’n. The Hot LAVA
II Exhibit is muy caliente and
should be viewed by all. Art by
Latino artists Oscar Velasquez,
Lisa Barroso Wahl, Emanuel
Enriquez, Robert Garcia,
among others, is on display
through October 27th.

Last Friday, to celebrate the
opening of another exhibition,
Tamarind: Forty Years Exhi-
bition, a lecture was given by
Juan Sanchez, who also con-
ducted a workshop in lithogra-
phy on Saturday.

Sanchez’s mixed-medium
technique incorporates col-
lage, photography, printmak-
ing, and painting into strong
visual statements that draw on

his Puerto Rican heritage. His
works also involve the layering
of images and materials con-
taining hidden memories and
treasures.

As part of the Tamarind exhi-
bition, which runs through Janu-
ary 5, 2003, there will be addi-
tional lectures and workshops,
including, on November 8 and
10, lithography demonstrations
by Arturo Rodríguez, assistant
professor, University of Toledo
Department of Art.

The 63 prints in this exhibi-
tion represent the forty-year his-
tory of Tamarind Press and the
potential of lithography. From
its beginnings in 1960 as the
Tamarind Lithography Work-
shop in Los Angeles to its con-
tinuation as the Tamarind Insti-
tute in New México, Tamarind
has become a focal point to ex-
plore the lithography.

¨The Toledo Diocesan Fam-
ily Life/Respect Life Dept. will
host an evening for and about
step-families, called “The Brady
Bunch NOT” on October 23, 7:30-
9:30 p.m., at Holy Family Center,
4201 Heatherdowns Blvd.

¨Saturday, October 12th, about
125 Youth Opportunities Pro-

gram [YOP] participants were at
the Aurora Gonzalez Commu-
nity Center celebrating Hispanic
Heritage Month with culture
sharing presentations from
Latino YOP youth, guest speak-
ers including FLOC Presdient
Baldemar Velasquez, salsa dance
instruction, and consumption of
Latino food products.

¨To celebrate Día de la
Raza, last Saturday, October
12th, the Detroit Mexican Con-
sulate returned to the Farm
Labor Organizing Committee
[FLOC] headquarters for the
2nd matricula consular regis-
tration. As was the case on
August 30th, hundreds of im-
migrant workers appeared for
Mexican identification and/
or passports.

After a three-month long
campaign by FLOC, on July
30th, Toledo City Council en-
dorsed the matricula consular
ID cards. Since then, the city
council of Pontiac, Michigan
made the same recognition.

According to FLOC mem-
ber Pablo Jimenez, these ID
cards have helped him “to buy
electricity or gas, pay rent, and
to put my kids in school.”

Rico-at-Large

This past Saturday, October
12, was Columbus Day in the
United States, but in many
Latino countries, it is El Día de
la Raza—a celebration to and
for the indigenous Americans,
who occupied North and South
America for over 30,000 years.

The Aztec, Olmec, Toltec,
Maya, Inca, Mapuche, Sioux,
Apache, and Eskimo are just
some of the hundreds of native
tribes that inhabited “The New
World”—they are the real
Americans, and not the Euro-
peans that crossed the Atlantic
in the Sixteenth Century.

How would Native Ameri-
cans view the European geno-
cidal invasion that possibly
began in 1492? To follow is a
suggested response:

«Aquí pues yo,
Guaicaipuro Cuatémoc, he
venido a encontrar a los que
celebran el encuentro.

«Aquí pues yo,
descendiente de los que
poblaron la América hace
cuarenta mil años, he venido a
encontrar a los que se
encontraron hace quinientos
años. Aquí pues nos
encontramos todos. Sabemos
lo que somos, y es bastante.
Nunca tendremos otra cosa.

«El hermano aduanero
europeo me pide papel escrito
con visa para poder
descubrir a los que me
descubrieron. El hermano
usurero europeo me pide pago
de una deuda contraída por
Judas, a quien nunca autoricé

October 12th is more than just Columbus Day
Historical Commentary by Rico a venderme. El hermano

leguleyo europeo me explica
que toda deuda se paga con
intereses, aunque sea
vendiendo seres humanos y
países enteros, sin pedirles
consentimiento. Yo los voy
descubriendo.

«También yo puedo
reclamar pagos, también
puedo reclamar intereses.
Consta en el Archivo de Indias.
Papel sobre papel, recibo sobre
recibo, firma sobre firma, que
solamente entre el año 1503 y
1660 llegaron a Sanlúcar de
Barrameda 185 mil Kg de oro
y 16 millones Kg de plata
provenientes de América.
¿Saqueo? ¡No lo creyera yo!
Porque sería pensar que los
hermanos cristianos faltaron
al Séptimo Mandamiento.

«¿Expoliación?
«¡Guárdeme Tanatzin de

figurarme que los europeos,
como Caín, matan y niegan
la sangre del hermano!

«¿Genocidio? ¡Eso sería
dar crédito a calumniadores
como Bartolomé de las Casas,
que califican al encuentro de
‘destrucción de las Indias’, o a
ultrosos como Arturo Uslar
Pietri, que afirma que el
arranque del capitalismo y la
actual civilización europea se
deben a la inundación de
metales preciosos.

«¡No! Esos 185 mil Kg de
oro y 16 millones Kg de plata
deben ser considerados como
el primero de muchos
préstamos amigables de
América destinados al
desarrollo de Europa. Lo
contrario sería presumir la
existencia de crímenes de

guerra, lo que daría derecho
no sólo a exigir su devolución
inmediata, sino la
indemnización por daños y
perjuicios.

«Yo, Guaicaipuro
Cuatémoc, prefiero creer en la
menos ofensiva de
las hipótesis.

«Pero, feliz October 12th!»

Photo of Sylvia Marie in elegant and traditional quinceañeria fashion.



Sheila A. Patino,
Examiner & Owner
Darla Gloria, Examiner

Locutor y Ventas
Tel: 313-445-2031

313-215-0110
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Spanish Church
Services:

Evangelical Assemblies
of God

705 Lodge
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Pastor Moses Rodríguez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Dom., 11:00 a.m.

419-385-6418

First Spanish Church of God
1331 E. Broadway

Toledo, Ohio 43605
Dom., 10:00 a.m.& 5:00 p.m.

Mier. & Vier., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 6:00 p.m.
419-693-5895

Iglesia Bautista
El Buen Pastor

521 Spencer Road
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Rev. Dr. Alberto Martínez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 7:00 p.m.

Dom., 10:15 a.m., 11:20 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.

419-381-2648

SS. Peter & Paul
728 Guadalupe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43609
Fr. Richard Notter
Dom., 12:00 p.m.

419-241-5822

Primera Iglesia Hispana
de Monroe

Alianza Cristiana y Misionera
Pastor Jesse Morales

317 E. Front St.
Monroe, Michigan 48161

Dom., 1:30 p.m.
Mar. & Jue., 7:00 p.m.

734-848-4271

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Hispana

3495 Livernois Street
Detroit, Michigan 48210

Pastor Titular: Carlos Liese
Pastor Asociado: Elí Garza

Estudio Bíblico: Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Escuela Dominical: 10:00 a.m.

Culto de Adoración: Dom.,
11:00 a.m.

313-894-7755

Nueva Creación United
Methodist Church

270 Waterman St. Detroit MI
Services: Juev. at 7:00 p.m.

& Dom. at 5:30 p.m.

Editor’s Note: Churches desiring to
be included in this directory should
e-mail the information to Rico, c/o
prensa789@aol.com or fax to
419-255-7700. Gracias.

The road through life has

many twists and turns.

We write auto coverage and offer

discounts that will keep you driving

in the right direction.

Call today

¨ Good Students Discount ¨ 50+ Premium Plan
¨ Auto & Home Premium Advantage

¨ Auto Renters Discount

Daniel Guadarrama
3171 N. Republic Blvd.

Suite 207
Toledo, Ohio 43615

(419) 704-2589

Bailes y La
Música
By Rico

OHIO:
Toledo: Las Palmas

Nightclub, 3247 Stickney
Ave; Latin music every Sat-
urday; 419-476-1363.

The Connection,
3126 Lagrange Street;

every Thur.- Sat.  nights;
419-242-2924.
La Vista d’ Cordero, 19th

floor of the Ramada Inn; DJ
merengue, salsa, bachata,
and R&B every Friday &
Saturday night.

419-242-8885.

MICHIGAN:
Detroit: Detour Lounge,

1824 Springwells Street; ev-
ery Friday night; Baile
Cumbia; free cumbia les-
sons by Edwin Salazar; DJ
Manolito; cumbia, salsa,
ranchera, merengue; 313-
849-0900.

Club International,
6060 W. Fort Street; weekly
Saturday entertainment
with renouned bands; 313-
995-4938.

Luna Pier: Luna Pier Ball-
room; every Saturday night;
El Baile Grande, 10 p.m. to
3 a.m. Call 734-848-4326.

Royal Oak: Every Tues-
day night; Sky Club, 401 S.
Lafayette;  Sangria; doors
open at 7 p.m. with free dance
lessons at 8 p.m; 21 and
over; proper attire; 586-
254-0560.

Every Thursday night;
Sky Club, DJ Cisco; 248-
543-1964.

For  listings, contact
Rico at:

LatinoMix1230@yahoo.com
or call:

419-242-7744.

Spanglish
Radio

 Programs
WCWA 1230 AM
LatinoMix 1230

with Yvonne, Victor,
Tony, & Rico;

Toledo, domingo,
8 p.m. to midnight.

WBGU 88.1 FM
Bowling Green,

domingo, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

WFOB 1430 AM
with Sylvester Duran

Fostoria, sábado,
4-6 p.m.

Domingo,  8:30 to 10 a.m.

WLEN 103.9 FM
Adrian, domingo,

1 to 4:30 p.m.

WQTE 95.3 FM
Adrian, domingo,

3 to 8 p.m.

WLFC 88.3 FM
Findlay, viernes,

6 to 9 p.m.

WKNZ 680 AM
with Luis Hernández

Detroit, lunes a viernes,
5 to 7 a.m.

WCAR 1090 AM
Detroit, sábado,
noon to 5 p.m.

domingo, noon to 4 p.m.

TOLEDO, OHIO
October 4-27; Hot LAVA II Art Exhibition; featuring artwork of the Latino Association of

the Visual Arts Members; Community Gallery, Toledo Museum of Art, 2445 Monroe Street.
419-255-8000.

Friday, October 25; 6:30 p.m. - 10 p.m., Hot LAVA II Exhibition; lecture, movie, quinceañera
fashions, DJ, y más; Toledo Museum of Art; gratis & open to the community. 419-255-8000.

Saturday, October 26, noon to 4:00 p.m., workshop presented by ballerina Laura Alonso,
at the Performing Arts of Metropolitan Toledo, 630 S. Reynolds. 419-534-2228.

Saturday, October 26, T.J.H.A. Halloween Party at Local 12 Union Hall, 2300 Ashland Ave.,
8:00 p.m.-midnight; best costume contest; 50/50 raffle; snacks; music by Bobby Duran; $15
admission; Rick Barrera 419-727-6804.

October27, 29, & 31; 6:00 p.m. - 10 p.m., Día de los Muertos/Day of the Day Observance,
presented by the Toledo Museum of Art and the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo; at the
Toledo Museum of Art; gratis & open to the community. 419-255-8000.

Friday, November 1; 9 p.m.- 11 p.m., Day of the Dead [Día de los Muertos] Altar Competition
and Community Reception; Sofia Quintero Arts & Cultural Center, 1225 Broadway; gratis and
open to the community. 419-241-1655.

Saturday, November 9, 8:00 p.m., Juan DeMarcos & the Afro-Cuban All Stars; Valentine
Theatre; downtown; co-presented with The Toledo Jazz Society; tickets are $20, $35, and $45.
419-242-3490.

Sunday, November 10; 4:00 p.m., Real Tango Concert; authentic Argentine Tango; Sts.
Peter & Paul Church, 728 S. Guadalupe Street [S. St. Clair Street]; reception follows; gratis.
419-241-5822.

Monday, November 11; 11:00 a.m., Real Tango Workshop; authentic Argentine Tango
Piano, Bass, and Bandoneon instruments; Sofia Quintero Arts & Cultural Center, 1225 S.
Broadway. 419-241-1655.

Monday, November 18; 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m., Tex-Mex Cuisine/Gourmet Curiosities; 5700
Monroe St. [Sylvania]. 419-882-2323 or 419-385-4480.

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO
Friday, October 18; Hispanic Heritage Month Dance; Bowling Green State University

Union. 419-372-8325.
Saturday, October 19, 9:30 a.m.-noon and 1:00-4:00 p.m., Hispanic Focus Day, BGSU

Student Union; admission perspectives; call Bellanira Vega, 419-3727804.
Tuesday, October 22; Hispanic Heritage Month Movie, Bowling Green State University-

Union; 419-372-8325.
Saturday, October 26; LatinoPalooza; bands, dancing, food, booths, y más;  Bowling Green

State University. 419-372-8325.
Thursday, October 31;Día de los Muertos; Bowling Green State University Union. 419-372-8325.

        DEARBORN, MICHIGAN
Through October 27: Mexican Folk Art: The Margolin Collection; art display; at the

Alfred Berkowitz Gallery on the 3rd floor of the Mardigian Library at University of
Michigan-Dearborn Campus, 4901 Evergreen Rd., 313-593-3592.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Friday, November 1, 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., and Saturday, November 2, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.,

8th Annual Día de Muertos, a Celebration of Life; Roberto Clemente Recreation Center, 2631
Bagley Ave.; artisit displays of Nora Chapa Mendoza; folkloric songs by Amayulutl; ballet
Mayahuel; speciality foods, y más; 313-967-9898.

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
Wednesday, October 30, beginning at 7:30 p.m., lecture by columnist and author Juan

Gonzalez; author of Harvest of Empire and Fallout: The Environmental Consequences of the
World Trade Center Collapse; at Madonna University;

Saturday, November 9; Festival de Las Americas scholarshipbenefit; hors d’ oeuvres at 6:00
p.m., gourmet dinner at 7:00 p.m., music by Domingo Acosta and his Los Latinos [Chicago];
sponsored by Latinos de Livonia, at Laurel Manor Banquet Center, 39000 Schoolcraft Road;
call Manuel Reyes, 313-665-4020 or manuel.reyes@gm.com.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Saturday, November 2, noon-1:00 p.m., creating an ephemeral ofrenda dedicated to the late

actress María Félix; films of María Félix to be shown November 2-3; call Mexican Fine Arts
Center, 1852 West 19th St., 312-738-1503.

Sunday, November 17, 4:00-6:00 p.m., silent auction of Día de los Muertos papier-maché
pieces by the Linares family; Mexican Fine Arts Center, 1852 West 19th St., Call 312-738-1503.

Editor’s Note: Above is a listing of tentative events that are featured for National Latino Awareness Month/
Hispanic Heritage Month and Día de los Muertos. If you care to have any Latino event listed, please e-mail to:
prensa789@aol.com, or fax to 419-255-7700. Note: events subject to change; therefore, please call ahead.

Kirian Mechanical Service, Inc.
                                                     Your One Stop Call Center

Norb Kirian

Heating & Air Conditioning - Plumbing
Refrigeration - Electrical - Boiler
Restaurant Equipment - Custom Wood Work

Phone (419-242-7539

Fax (419) 244-6737

Enjoy our new location at:
5834 Monroe Street, Ste. N,
Sylvania OH 43560.
419-882-7020; fax 419-882-7720.

The Best
in Mexican Cuisine!

 Calendar of Events for National Latino
Awareness Month/Hispanic Heritage Month
(September 15-October 15, 2002) and Día de
los Muertos (November 2)

1020 E. Michigan Ave.
Saline, MI 48176

Office: 734-429-9449
Direct: 734-669-4536
Cell: 734-395-8383
Fax: 734-429-9448

e-mail:
pickjules@aol.com

Quiero:
      Una persona para
limpiar una oficina un
día cada semana.
      Es importante que
esta persona tiene
experiencia y también
habla español.
Gracias! 419-870-6565
o 313-729-4435.

JULIE PICKNELL
Realtor
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Vehicles and Appli-
ances and other 1 item
sales: $9 if paid in ad-
vance for up to 20 words;
$14 if billed. Advertise
one item and the Ad runs
for up to 10 consecutive
weeks unless cancelled
by customer; cancel by
the Saturday before the
Wednesday distribution
date.

Commercial/Ser-
v i c e s / P e r s o n a l
Classifieds: Only $9 per
week for 20 words or
less if paid in advance.
Otherwise, $14. Each
additional word is 40
cents.

Extras: Extra $5 if
boxed; extra $5 for logo;
extra $10 for black-and-
white photo [$40 color
photo].

Deadlines:Ad copy
must be received by Fri-
day, noon for the follow-
ing week’s issue.

Placing an Ad: Call
419-870-6565 or 419-
242-7744. (See Form on
page 11)

Ask for Classifieds.
Translations into

Spanish: 25 cents per
word.

Refunds: Sorry, no
refunds given.

Misprints: Credit to-

Personals/
Classifieds

LatinoMix
    Radio 1230 AM
           Toledo, Ohio

 Cada  semana!
               Cada  domingo!
Escuche  LatinoMix  1230 AM!
       with Djs: Victor “La Voz” Diaz, Tony Rios, & Rico Pico

Contact:  Tony or Rico at LatinoMix 1230@yahoo.com
Executive Producers: Tony Rios Enterprises and Rico Neller
Web: www.voceslatinas.com, or www.laprensatoledo.com
Tele: 419-729-9915 or 419-242-7744/fax:419-255-7700

8:00 p.m. till Midnite
Dedication Line: 419-241-1944

Sponsored by: El Reparo, Charter One Bank
and the Ohio Lottery

NOTE NEW DAY

Fresh Produce ¨Meats ¨ Deli ¨ Spices

Specializing in
Mexican and Latin American Products

2443 Bagley Avenue
Detroit MI 48216

313-237-0295 ¨ Fax: 313-237-0369

MIAMI (AP): Carlos
Castaneda, the publisher
emeritus of El Nuevo Herald
in Miami, who worked in the
Spanish-language press for
more than five decades, died
October 10th in Portugal. He
was 70 and had leukemia.

Castaneda, who spent 28
years of his career as editor
and publisher of El Nuevo
Dia in Puerto Rico, was hos-
pitalized Tuesday while on
vacation in Lisbon.

During three years as edi-
tor and publisher of El Nuevo
Herald, Castaneda rede-
signed one of the nation’s
largest Spanish-language
dailies, changed its editorial
content and boosted circula-
tion and advertising.

“He transformed the news-
paper,” said Alberto
Ibarguen, chairman and pub-
lisher of The Miami Herald
Publishing Co., the parent
company of El Nuevo Her-
ald. “The idea was that El
Nuevo should become a
Latin American newspaper
that happens to be edited in
this North American coun-
try.”

Castaneda, who was born
in Havana in 1932, was the
host of his own radio sports
show by the time he was 16.
He graduated from journal-
ism school at Havana Uni-
versity and was one of the
first journalists to interview
Cuban President Fidel Castro
after Fulgencio Batista was
ousted from power in 1959.

He fled to New York with
his family in 1960 to escape
the Castro regime. Five years
later, he joined the Spanish-
language version of Life in
1965, working as correspon-
dent, editor and publisher
until 1969.

The next year, he joined
the Puerto Rican newspaper
El Nuevo Dia. During his
long tenure as the daily’s
editor and publisher,
Castaneda saw circulation
grow nearly thirteen-fold.

“In many places, they
called him the newspaper
doctor, because there wasn’t
a newspaper which had prob-
lems that didn’t call asking
him to lend a hand and get
them out of the crisis,” said
Carlos Franqui, a friend of
Castaneda’s.

“Castaneda was a friend
and a teacher—an inspira-
tion and instigator,” said Luis
A. Ferre Rangel, El Nuevo
Dia’s editor.

Castaneda retired from El
Nuevo Dia in 1998, but went
back to work by the end of
that year, when he became
publisher and editor of El
Nuevo Herald.

Claude Erbsen, Associ-
ated Press vice president for
world services, first met
Castaneda in the 1960s.

“Carlos had a brilliant
mind with 360-degree vi-
sion,” Erbsen said. “He had

GUADALUPE GARCIA
Guadalupe Garcia passed away suddenly in her home

October 6, 2002. Born June 5, 1931, in Mercedes, TX, to
Benjamin and Angelina (Rocha) Garcia. Guadalupe was a
very active member of Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church,
where she was a member of the parish finance, building, and
festival committees. She also enjoyed working the parish
bingo and being a parish money counter. She was a proud
member of the Confraternity of Our Lady of Guadalupe.

Guadalupe is survived by her sister, Rosa Davis of
Toledo; brother, Benjamin Garcia Jr. of Colorado. Many
nieces and nephews also survive. Guadalupe is preceded in
death by her parents, two brothers, and two sisters.

ROBERT G. GUTIERREZ SR.
Robert G. Gutierrez Sr., 63 years, of Monroe died

October 6, at St. Vincent Hospital, Toledo. Mr. Gutierrez
was born March 7, 1939, in Detroit, to Robert R. and
Gertrude (Schoming) Gutierrez. He married Evelyn Saw-
yer, April 7, 1960 in Dearborn Heights, MI. She died
January 24, 1993. He served with the U.S. Air Force from
1957 to 1962, and was International Sales Director for
AM General of Southfield MI for 27 years, retiring in
1996. He also owned and operated a party store from
1988-1996, and worked of late for the NAPA store in
Monroe.

Survivors include; his father, of Ocala, Fl; a son, Robert
Jr. of Monroe; 2 daughters, Wendy (Richard) Rozanski, of
Lambertville, Christine (Ricky) Foor, of Monroe; a brother,
Rick (Diane) Gutierrez, of Fenton, MI; a sister, Linda
Pelligrini, of Murfreesboro, TN; and five grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his wife and mother.

an extraordinary sense of
how to present news and
images in a compelling man-
ner.”

Humberto Castello, who
succeeded Castaneda last
year as editor of El Nuevo
Herald, said, “His best legacy
will be for us to learn from his
passion for life and have the
conviction that our prin-
ciples are fair because they
are inflexible.”

Even when his health was
declining, colleagues said,
Castaneda remained focused on
his work. On Sunday, Castello
got a call from the hospital in
Portugal where Castaneda was
undergoing tests.

“He wanted to know about
the elections in Brazil,”
Ibarguen said. “He wanted to
know how we were going to
play it.”

A longtime member of the

Inter-American Press Asso-
ciation, Castaneda served on
the Committee on Freedom
of the Press, which monitors
and protests censorship
throughout the region.

Despite his wide-ranging
influence, Castaneda never
fulfilled the one dream he
carried with him from his
homeland.

“When I approached him
to come to El Nuevo, he said,
‘I’ve done everything in my
life I’ve wanted—except to
edit a newspaper in a free
Cuba,’” Ibarguen said.

Ibarguen told Castaneda
that if he helped shape El
Nuevo Herald, “when the
time is right, we’ll bring that
newspaper to Cuba. That’s
when we shook hands.”

Castaneda is survived by
his wife, Lillian, and four
children.

Carlos Castaneda, veteran Spanish-language
journalist, dies at 70

Obituaries



shingles; 20 years exp;
free estimates and in-
spections; roof coatings;
roof leaks; call Pete
Sanchez, 419-787-9612.

SUPREME Roof
Repair. Leaks, new
roofs, gutters, siding.
Big/Small. Free est.
419-242-422.

WOOD’S Tree Service,
Trimming & Removal,
Fully Insured, ISA Mem-
ber, Free Estimates,
419-472-0471

P&G Lawn Care. Full
lawn care & snow
removal. 419-283-1361
or 419-283-1355.

AAA A/C, home maint.,
heat, air, electrical,
plumbing repair. 419-
244-6623, 419-270-
7794.

FISCHER Multibusiness
Opportunities
Painting and Remodel-
ing , Free estimates;
insured. Jewels by
Parkland and Stanley.
Home Party Plans.
Call 419-877-9928.

GALE’S Masonry. We
lay anything. Brick,
block, stone, concrete,
fireplaces. Call Gale at
734-652-0148.

INTERIOR & EXTE-
RIOR PAINTING
Large or small jobs wel-
come! Call Network
Painting for a free esti-
mate. Call Vern at
419-729-9211
CALL TODAY!

Mowing, edging, mulch,
tree removal, fertilizing,
fall cleanup. Free Est.
419-243-2360.

5301 Southwyck Blvd.
Suite 101
Toledo, Ohio 43614

Temp. to Hire
Light Industrial, Clerical

STNA LPN RN
419-865-8712
419-865-8726 fax

ATTORNEY

Call Jeff Zilba, attor-
ney at law for you legal
needs, including, crimi-
nal defense and personal
injury. Have Spanish-
speaking paralegal.
419-255-1515.

EMPLOYMENT/
SERVICES

Fully Qualified; 25 YRS
EXPERIENCE; Electric,
Carpentry, Plumbing,
Heating, Refrigerators,
Remodeling; Lic. &
insur.419-242-7539

AAA A/C, home maint.,
heat, air, electrical,
plumbing repair. 419-
244-6623, 419-270-
7794.

AARON *
Roof, paint, siding &
Eaves, windows, plumb-
ing. WE DO ANYTHING!
419-8104243.

AMERICAN Painting.
Painting at its finest. In-
terior; exterior. Free Est.
Insured. 419-350-1152.

ATLAS Painting &
Powerwashing; Interior /
Exterior. Insured 10% off
Sept. 419-727-4633.

BALL & Son Painting;
Int/Ext., plumbing, dry-
wall, carpentry, custom
built decks, yard thatch-
ing. Free est. Insured &
guaranteed.
419-478-2563.

BLACKTOP  INSTALLED
Resurfaced—Repaired
—FREE Est.
419-897-9576
 or 419-349-1295

CARPENTERS
With at least 4 years
experience in residential
rough carpentry. For
projects in Ypsi-lanti, MI.
Year-round work.  Top
wages. 734-777-4401.

“CONCRETE CONNEC-
TION” Free estimates.
All flat work, small brick
7 block. 50 mile radius of
Toledo. Jason. 419-215-
4690 or 419-698-4680

CUSTOM Built
Cabinets & Counter
Tops. High Quality &
Fair Price! 419-450-
9093.

DEAL with WORKER.
Prices over the phone.

Windows.
Siding.

Roofing.
419-283-8675.

Pintamos interiores
y exteriores. ¡Trabajos
grandes u peque´os
bienvenidos! Llama al
Network Painting por un
presupuesto gratis
pregunta por Vern @
419-729-9211. ¡Llama
Hoy!

P&G Lawn Care. Full
lawn care & snow
removal.
419-283-1361 or 419-
283-1355.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
EXPERIENCED; non-
studio; Weddings,
outdoor portraits, and
other special occasions.
Call Rico at 419-870-
6565.

SANCHEZ ROOFING
Preventive maint; roof
repairs; gutters cleaned
& repaired; re-roof

PERSONALS

Estoy buscando un
espiritu igual, que  se
pueda desarro l lar
conmigo espiritual-
mente .  Medi to  a
menudo. Reflexiono.
S i  us ted es tá
buscando un socio
espiritual con quien
medi tar  y  para
platicar en el correo
electrónico interno de
desarrollo conmigo es
p u r a a l m a 2 0 0 2
@yahoo.com.

WEB DESIGN/
COMPUTERS

Design and promotion;
publishing and media
placement; video, TV, &
Radio production;
Call Jim at OhioMedia,
419-242-8402.
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José
Manuel

Ph: 690-4566
Ph: 690-4567

AUTOS SUPER EXPRESS
702 N. Wheeling St. #D2

Toledo, Ohio

· Oil Changes   · Brake Jobs   · Tune Ups
· Carburetors   · Electric   · Valve Jobs

· Transmission Overhaul



from $695 to $5,995
CASH. 419-472-6786.

CHEVY ’00  ¾ Ton
CARGO VAN, Model
2500 white, really nice!
419-698-3976.

WANTED: CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS
Running or not. Free
Towing. Paying $100-
$300; negotiable. I need
your help! Thanks! 419-
867-0375.

BUICK, ’92
ROADMASTER; 82,000
miles; everything works;
silver with black top;
$6,000; call 419-531-
1011.

CHEVY ’93, Caprice
Classic station wagon;
great family car; seats
8, or 3rd bench fold down
for hauling; 126,000
miles; $3,200. Call 419-
882-0714.

VOLVO ’82 F613, car
hauler, 6 cyl, turbo
diesel, runs good;
$2,500. 419-461-6014.

WINNEBAGO ‘82; 30 ft.,
Self-contained; $10,000
OBO; 419-476-8086.

’94 OLDS Silhouette
Mini-Van excellent
condition; leather
interior; 177,000 miles;
$3,000 OBO; call 419-
474-1658.

’97 VOLKSWAGON
JETTA, 58,000 miles;
manual transmission;
sun roof; white; alloy
rims; power everything;
$8,000; call Dan Parish,
419-392-7633.

MISCELLANEOUS

BUYING RECORDS &
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
50s and 60s, soul, rock,
jazz. 419-726-3836 or
800-407-1232

MISCELLENEOUS NFL
& NCAA FOOTBALL,
NASCAR, CONCERTS,
www.benchwarmers-
tickets.com. Call Chris.
419-891-9044. Mention
this Ad for $5 off.

MINITURE DONKEYS,
all ages; $400-$1,500;
M I N I T U R E
DACHSHUNDS pups
and adults. Call Beth,
4 1 9 - 7 5 8 - 3 4 9 0 .
Napoleon, Ohio

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE in Sylvania
Home; Reasonable
rates; days and eves.
419-882-1635.

I take in childcare in my
W. Toledo home; infants
to toddlers; exp. &
references. Call Nancy
at 419-473-9917.
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¡GANA DINERO!
!Empieza a Vender Producto

Exclusivo por Catalogo!

¿Ya vendes por catalogo y quieres

AUMENTAR tus ganancias?

¡ APROVECHA!

VENDE: Edredones, Colchas,

Sabanas, Batas y Toallas

¡Llámanos hoy y pide tu catalogo

gratis!

1.888.800.4299 /

www.homeinabag.com

¡50% OFF en tu primera compra!

COMPUTER REPAIR
SERVICE /SERVICIO
DE COMPUTADORA
24 Hours on-site; will
beat any price. Habla-
mos su idioma con
ganas. Call Paul or Tim
419-514-3566.

REAL ESTATE

A-1 Home Buyers will
pay cash for your home
or lease purchase it. Fast
closings. 419-704-3383.

Local Investor PAYS
CASH for Executive
Houses, estates ,
foreclosures. We sell
houses too. Toledo and
subs. Only. 419-865-
8177. Deb or Bob.

FOR SERIOUS HOME
BUYERS & SELLERS
I represent sellers/
buyers for residences in
the Ann Arbor/Saline,
Michigan area. Call for
an appointment, Julie
Picknell, realtor, 734-
669-4536.

75 ACRES, Middleton
Twp./Wood County; City
water available. 23 acres

1 mile west of Waterville.
419-392-3109.

Country Home,
Perrysburg area,
3 BD, 1BA, propane heat,
shop, nice yard, $850
month rent;
419-823-1171.

I BUY HOUSES CASH
Any area, Any
Condition, Any Price
419-382-5394, 419-509-
9854.

VEHICLES

COBIA ’85 22 ft., Must
see! At Dock can test
drive. $8,000 OBO. Call
419-350-4494

‘97 Suzuki Katana 600cc
Motorcycle; 6,000 miles;
excellent condition; blue
with silver and yellow;
$3,900 OBO; call Dave,
419-841-6843 after 6:30
p.m. Monday-Friday, or
weekends.

PORSCHE ’01 Boxster
6 spd., Silver, Black
leather interior, Soft top,
CD, Loaded, 18”
Yokahama $1,000
Extras. 22K, $46,000.
419-345-9647

A dealer will pay more
for your cars and trucks

Personals/Classifieds

Vehicles and Appliances and other 1 item
sales: $9 if paid in advance for up to 20 words; $14
if billed. Advertise one item and the Ad runs for up to
10 consecutive weeks unless cancelled by cus-
tomer; cancel by the Saturday before the Wednesday
distribution date.

Commercial/Services/Personal Classifieds:
Only $9 per week for 20 words or less if paid in
advance. Otherwise, $14. Each additional word is 40
cents.

Extras: Extra $5 if boxed; extra $5 for logo; extra
$10 for black-and-white photo [$40 color photo].

Deadlines: Ad copy must be received by Friday,
noon for the following week’s issue.

Placing an Ad: Call 419-870-6565 or 419-242-
7744. (See Mail - In Classifieds Ad Form on Page 12)

Ask for Classifieds.
Translations into Spanish: 25 cents per word.
Refunds: Sorry, no refunds given.
Misprints: Credit towards future ads.

Place your classified
ad with Laprensa!
See info. provided below.

EL RANCHO MEXICAN RESTAURANT
2100 W. State ~ Fremont, Ohio

419-334-3475
Hours: Sunday-Thursday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday & Saturday: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Closed on Wednesday

I BUY HOUSES,
pay fair-market

value and all
closing costs.

No equity
required.

419-241-1500
888-814-1500

Computer Operation Monitor
Part-Time

Operation and support of various computer equipment in a Network Operations
Center. Duties include network monitoring with client support, and therefore
requires good analytical and communication skills. Position is also responsible for
the security and environmental integrity of a data center. Additional duties include
incidental hardware and software troubleshooting, report printing, and computer
room maintenance. Applicant must be ale to lift 65 pounds and must posses a valid
driver’s license.

Position requires a working knowledge of Windows/NT, or higher, operating
systems and familiarity with devices such as PC’s, printers, networking equipment
and configuration, storage devises, and communication lines, as well as experi-
ence in computer client support.

Applicants must be able to work a flexible, part-time schedule that includes
weekends and holidays with some weekday hours available as needed, 10-30 hours
per week.

The position will require the candidate to pass a drug screening and criminal
background check. Send resume with cover letter, stating the position applied for,
with wage recruitments by October 31, 2002, to:

Operations Manager
 P.O. Box 570

Toledo, OH 43697
E.O.E.

Case Manager
Unison is seeking Case Managers to provide

community support services to adults with serious
mental illness. Responsibilities will include providing
assistance with the social, vocational, economic,
and environmental needs of assigned clients, and
assisting in their ability to live in the community.
Valid driver’s license required. Ohio counselor or
social worker license preferred. Consideration will be
given to candidates with two or four-year degree in
fields related to social work. Excellent salary and
benefits package. Send resume with cover letter by
10/21/02 to:

Director, Community Support Services
PO Box 10015

Toledo, OH 43699-0015
Fax: 419-321-6913

Email: tbutler@UNISONBHG.ORG
E.O.E.

Chemical Dependency Counselor
Mental Health

Unison is seeking CD Counselor to provide
services to clients with serious and persistent men-
tal illness and substance abuse diagnosis. Respon-
sibilities will include providing individual and group
therapy, assessments, and case management. Valid
driver’s license, LSW, CCDC III certification re-
quired. Consideration will be given to candidates
who have passed the license test but have not yet
received their license. Excellent salary and benefits
package. Send resume with cover letter by 10/21/02
to:

Director, Community Support Services-CD
PO Box 10015

Toledo, OH 43699-0015
Fax: 419-321-6913

Email: tbutler@UNISONBHG.ORG
E.O.E.

Moody Manor
Apartments
2293 1/2 Kent St.
Three and four

bedroom apartments.
Appliances.

Utilities included.
Rent based on income.

Applications by
appointment,
419-241-6985.

Equal Housing Opportunity

The Plaza
Apartments
252 Monroe Street
A housing commu-

nity for the elderly or
handicapped/disabled

Efficiencies.
Appliances fur-

nished. Utility allowance.
Rent based on income.

Applications by
appointment,
419-244-1881.

Equal Housing Opportunity.

Help Wanted
Start Immediately

Five new offices open-
ing in area. Ten posi-
tions - FT/PT. No expe-
rience necessary.

Start op to $500/
week.

419-531-2195.

Lather Operators
Machining on small

lathes; must set up ma-
chine. Full-time, up to
50 hours; benefits. Ap-
ply in person: 28905
Glenwood Rd. between
Buck Rd. and Rt. 795,
Perrysburg.
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MIDNIGHTSMIDNIGHTSMIDNIGHTSMIDNIGHTSMIDNIGHTS
125 Oak Street, Toledo, OH

419-697-0319

D.J. TEJANO MUSIC
Fri. - Sat. 9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.

HAPPY HOURHAPPY HOURHAPPY HOURHAPPY HOURHAPPY HOUR
MONDAY - FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.  - 8:00 P.M.

Trabaje en Su Domicilio
Armando Variedad de Trabajo Manules.

No nececita experencia.
$300 - $700 por semana
Llama lunes - sabado

386-574-6154
386-860-1052

Advertisement For Proposals
Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority

Toledo, Ohio
Notice is hereby given by the Board of Directors that Sealed Proposals will be received by the Toledo-Lucas

County Port Authority for:

New Roadway Signage at Toledo Express Airport

The contract is for all labor, and equipment necessary for the construction and installation of all signage and
banners, in accordance with the approved plans and specifications by Heery International, Inc. dated September
3, 2002 to the Port Authority at Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway, Swanton, Ohio 43558.

Bids will be received at the Port Authority offices at Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway , Swanton,
Ohio 43558 until Wednesday, October 30, 2002, at 3:00 P.M., at which time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud.

The project consists of construction and installation of new roadway and parking lot directional signs and
banners, including all painting and graphics, for Toledo Express Airport.

Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Proposers, and Forms of Proposal and Contract are on file at the office
of the Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority, Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway, Swanton, Ohio
43558 and may be obtained during normal business hours upon a non-refundable payment of $10.00 . The plans
will also be on file in the plan room of McGraw-Hill Construction - F.W. Dodge.

Proposals must be submitted on the form included in the Specifications and shall be accompanied by a
certified check or an acceptable Proposal Bond with satisfactory surety specifying the Toledo-Lucas County Port
Authority as the obligee, in the sum of not less than ten percent (10%) of the total proposal amount.

Any bid may be withdrawn prior to the scheduled closing time for receipt of bids.
The successful bidder will be required to submit a Contract Bond, Maintenance Bond, and Certificate of

Insurance.
The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority intends and requires that the project be completed no later than

Friday, January 3, 2003.
Bidders must comply with the prevailing wage rate on Public Improvements in Lucas County, Ohio as

determined by the Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, Wage and Hour Division, (614) 644-2239.
The Port Authority’s goal for minority participation in the project shall be fifteen percent (15%) and bidder shall

provide documentation of its ability to achieve that goal, or, if the Port Authority’s goal is not attainable by bidder,
bidder shall provide an affidavit detailing why that goal was not attained. A bid that fails to meet this requirement
will be considered non-responsive

The lowest responsive and responsible bid shall be determined in accordance with the Port Authority’s
Resolution No. 68-00 as found in the General Conditions.

The Port Authority reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any technicalities as it may deem
best for their interest. The Port Authority also reserves the right to add or subtract from quantities shown in the
proposal.

Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority
James H. Hartung, President

Director  of Communications &
Marketing

The Regional Growth Partnership of Northwest
Ohio, a 501 c (6) non-profit, regional economic
development organization, seeks qualified candi-
dates for the position of Director, Communications &
Marketing. The director shall plan and administer the
RPG’s communications and marketing program while
performing the following duties:

• Prepare, lead, and direct the RPG’s strategic
communications and marketing plan, and assist in
the coordination of similar activities with RPG’s
partners.

• Oversee all media relations, including prepara-
tion of news/press releases, management of press
conferences, and day-to-day media interaction.

• Coordinate various community relation activi-
ties with local, regional, and sate “public and private”
leadership.

• Coordinate the preparation and production of all
marketing materials for the RPG and its partner
agencies.

• Organize all direct mail and/or e-mail public
relations programs

• Assist the RPG, and its partners, in the genera-
tion of ideas that are imaginative, successful, and
distinctive.

The ideal candidate will possess:
• An understanding of economic development activi-
ties and programs; promotion and advertising re-
quirements; corporate “branding” techniques.

• Exceptional writing and oral communication
skills.

• Full spectrum of applicable computer skills
related to public relations and marketing.

• Ability to function successfully in a team envi-
ronment with all partners.

• Ability to manage a multitude of important
projects within a “fast-paced” environment.

• Take charge, pro-active attitude in the perfor-
mance of job responsibilities for the RPG and it’s
partners.

An undergraduate degree in public relations, mar-
keting, journalism, or related field preferred. Experi-
ence in dealing with economic development pro-
grams and activities desired.

Salary commensurate with qualifications, includ-
ing health care and retirement benefits. Please sub-
mit resume before noon on Monday, October 28,
2002, to: Donald E. Jakeway, President & CEO,
Regional Growth Partnership, 300 Madison Ave.,
Suite 270, Toledo, OH 43604; jakeway@rpg.org;
Fax: 419-252-2724; www.rpg.org.

The RPG is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

European History Search
Lourdes College

Lourdes College, a Catholic liberal arts college in the
Franciscan tradition, seeks applications for a full-time
Assistant Professor in European History beginning in
Fall 2003. The ideal candidate will have a Ph. D. in
History completed by Fall 2003, and will be able to teach
a range of courses in European History including survey
courses, specialized courses in Early Modern and
Modern Europe, and upper-level courses in the history
of major European nations such as England, France,
and Russia. Preference will be given to candidate
willing to teach World Cultural Geography, Africa, and
the Middle East. Teaching experience, promise of
scholarship, and respect for the Catholic intellectual
and religious tradition are also required. Send an appli-
cation letter (which includes a statement of teaching
philosophy and methods), curriculum vitae, official
graduate transcripts, and names of three references to:
Dr. Mary Stockwell, Chair, European History Search
Committee, Lourdes College, 6832 Convent Blvd.,
Sylvania, OH 43560. Review of applications will begin
on November 15, 2002, and continue until the position
is filled. Initial interviews will be conducted at the AHA
Convention in Chicago in January 2003. Lourdes Col-
lege is committed to increasing the diversity of its
faculty and staff. For additional information, visit:
www.lourdes.edu.

Clinical Manager
Harbor Behavioral Healthcare is seeking a com-

petent professional to oversee all clinical aspects of
our Adult Services Program. Position requires Mas-
ters degree in mental health field with Ohio license to
practice independently in Ohio (PCC, LISW, or MSN).
Minimum 3 years post-masters clinical and supervi-
sory/management experience required. Experience
working with SPMI population is required. Duties
include supervising and motivating staff, as well as
providing direct clinical services. Must be a team
player, honest, self-motivated, and conformable us-
ing computer to manage and monitor program. Must
have current valid driver’s license with good driving
record. All minorities encouraged to apply. Send
résumé and salary expectations by 10/23/02 to:

Harbor Behavioral Healthcare
Attn.: Human Resources (CM)

4334 Secor Rd.
Toledo, OH 43623-4234
or Fax to 419-479-3230

You may also respond by e-mail to hr@harbor.org
E.O.E.

Sales Rep
Looking for energetic, self-starter with 5 years

experience in direct sales, and Bachelor’s degree in
sales, marketing, or related field. Need organized
team player with good communication and writing
skills. Must demonstrate ability to develop sales plan
and have proven successful sales record. Experi-
ence selling health related or HR products. Demon-
strated leadership skills a plus. Candidate will pro-
mote and sell services to corporations including
EAP, wellness programs, and training to business
and industry. Position has good potential for growth.
All minorities encouraged to apply. Serious appli-
cants send resume and salary expectations by 10/
23/02 to:

Harbor Behavioral Healthcare
4334 Secor Rd.

Toledo, OH 43623-4243
or e-mail to: hr@harbor.org

or Fax: 419-479-3230
E.O.E.

Early Learning Educator
WGTE Public Broadcasting’s Early Learning

Center seeks a professional, enthusiastic educator
to develop[ and conduct early learning workshops to
train early childhood teachers and family home care
providers in a variety of curricula areas. Require-
ments include a Bachelor’s degree, preferably in
Early Childhood or Elementary Education, or a de-
gree in a related field with early childhood classroom
experience. Literacy, special education, or ESL
experience is a plus. You must be a self-starter,
flexible, resourceful, possess solid computer skills
and be comfortable working with diverse popula-
tions. WGTE offers a competitive salary and excel-
lent benefits package. Send your letter and resume
to: Human Resources, P.O. Box 30, Toledo, OH
43614. EOE//AA/ADA.

Rachel’s Cleaning Services
3803 Willys Pkwy.

Toledo, Ohio 43612

* Cleaning/Housekeeping
* Weekly, bi-weekly or monthly

* Great rates * Bonded
* References available.

* Excellent service.
Call 419-810-7039



Abierto Los 7 Dias

Traducciones
Notario Publico, Fotos para Inmigracion,

Servicio de Income Tax “TODO   EL   AÑO”
Ceremonias Matrimoniales, Musica para todo tipo de fiestas

Rente Un Buzon Personal

4454 W. Vernor Hwy
Detroit, MI 48209

313.554.0060  ~  1.866.554.0060

Teamsters Residences
6071 Manley Road

A housing community for the elderly or mobility
impaired.

Accepting applications for one bedroom apartments.
Appliances furnished. Utilities included in rent.

Rent based on income.
Applications by appointment, 419-865-1640.

Equal Housing Opportunity.

Cultural Programs Specialist
The Metroparks of the Toledo Area is looking for

a qualified individual to fill the part-time position of
Cultural Programs Specialist based at the Manor
House located in Wildwood Metropark. Salary: $9.15/
hr. A flexible, 25-hour workweek includes weekends,
holidays, and evenings. Assist in cultural program
research and development, take reservations, sell
tickets, provide program information, and interface
with program staff, volunteers, visual and performing
artists/speakers. Have a valid driver’s license and a
high school education. Apply 10/15 through 10/25 at:
Administrative Office, Wildwood Metropark, 5100 W.
Central Ave., Monday through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to
noon, and 2 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. resume required. AA/
E.O.E.

Secretary 1
Part-time

The University of Toledo
(Job #1856) Office of Research; 25 hr. per week.

Will prepare correspondence and reports, record and
transcribe meeting minutes, maintain and update
electronic filing system database, and maintain fis-
cal records. Requires one year of secretarial experi-
ence and typing of 50 w.p.m. Knowledge of, or
willingness to learn Microsoft Office programs and
D.E.A.L.S. software required. Starting hourly rate
$11.21. Submit cover letter (include position title and
job #) and resume by October 25 to:

Human Resources,
Mail Stop 205,

The University of Toledo,
Toledo, OH 43606-3390,

Fax 419-530-1490,
emai: jguy@utnet.utoledo.edu.

Please use only one method of application.
The University of Toledo is an Equal Access, Equal Opportunity,
Affirmative Action Employer and Educator.

TV Program Producer
WGTE Public Broadcasting seeks a creative,

enthusiastic TV Program Producer. Qualified candi-
dates must be intellectually curious , and able to
research and develop projects, write scripts, create
and edit on-air graphics, engage talent and public
figures to produce weekly TV production. Bachelor’s
degree in Broadcast Journalism preferred; candi-
dates with liberal arts degree plus experience in non-
linear editing (Media 100) and videography will be
considered. WGTE offers a competitive salary and
excellent benefits package.

Send your letter and resume to:
Human Resources
P.O. Box 30
Toledo, OH 43614
EOE//AA/ADA

Special Projects Manager
Harbor Behavioral Healthcare is seeking a dy-

namic professional to provide services in a number
of areas including clinical leadership, direct ser-
vices, training, consultation, plus program analy-
sis and facilitation. Experience with grant writing
and implementation of grants preferred. Position
requires Masters degree in mental health field with
Ohio independent license (e.g. LISW PCC). Suc-
cessful candidate will have experience in supervi-
sion and pubic speaking. Excellent benefits. All
minorities encouraged to apply. Send resume and
salary requirements by 10/23/02 to:

Harbor Behavioral Healthcare,
4334 Secor Rd.,

Toledo, OH 43623-4243,
or fax to 419-479-3230.

You may also respond by e-mail to
hr@harbor.org.

E.O.E.

Felicidades Wally Rodela for your hole-in-one on
October 11, 1:30 p.m., at Chippewa Golf Course, hole
#18—178 yards using a 7-wood.

Spiderman loves these webs:      www.laprensatoledo.com       www.voceslatinas.com
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